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ECOseals systems are a maintenance-free, waterproof, chemical resistant, highly durable 

flooring system made out of very high compressive strength composite material. The systems 

are modular and portable, yet durable enough for use with heavy duty equipment and vehicles 

such as trucks, buses, tractors, mining and port equipment.  They allow users to prevent the 

release of chemicals and other pollutants into the soil and groundwater and present a long 

term environmental benefit and cost saving when compared to similar steel or concrete based 

systems. 

 

The creators of ECOseals are an internationally recognised company founded in the 

Netherlands with over 20 years experience in environmental protection innovation. The 

ECOseals panels are manufactured by ECOseals BV under licence of ECOholdings BV.  

 

ECOseals Oceania Pty Ltd is the exclusive distributor in the Pacific Region of Australia, New 

Zealand and Papua New Guinea.  

 

ECOseals can supply wash bays and containment systems for chemical storage and industrial 

cleaning to suit any organisation or application including: 

 

● Bus / truck depots  

● Civil and industrial work sites 

● Machinery hire companies 

● Councils 

● Garages 

● Mine sites 

● Mechanical workshops 

● Import / export quarantine yards 

● Temporarily camp facilities 

● Car rental and lease companies 

● Bulk fuel transfer and service stations 

● Temporary construction sites 

 

They are ideal for any operation that requires environmental management to prevent 

chemical, hazardous waste, asbestos or fuel contamination.  Another common use is in wash 

bays designed to prevent the transfer  and spread of weeds and other pests between sites.  

 

As they are modular, reusable and portable ECOseals present a cost effective solution for 

temporary facilities such as construction site truck washdowns or refueling facilities. They can 

also be fitted with an integrated, above ground drainage and wastewater collection system 

featuring universal standard waterproof fittings.  Please refer to www.ecosealsoceania.com.au for 

further details. 
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ECOseals is a unique product, registered under patent number 1041020.  

 

The panels come with a comprehensive warranty and a functional life expectancy of at least 

30 - 60 years. BRE Centre for Composites Construction has given durability estimates of 

up to 100 years. 

 

ECOseals are:  

 

✓ Tested to gross load limits of 60 tonnes  

 

✓ Much lighter and stronger than similar concrete or steel options 

 

✓ Made out of proven leading-edge waterproof composite technology  

 

✓ Chemical resistant - ECOseals will be not degrade when exposed to chemicals  

 

✓ A modular system that is fully customisable, with numerous additional features available 

(refer to website) 

 

✓ Fitted with non-slip coating treatment providing a safe and durable surface 

 

✓ Light enough to be installed with a hiab or small crane 

 

✓ Able to use existing pavement or concrete slab as foundation, requiring no earthworks 

for installation or removal. A thin layer of sand, cement stabilised sand or crusher dust 

may be used to create a fall to facilitate waste water to the drain outlets  

 

 

 

Dimensions:  Each unit is L 5500 x W 2250 x H 70 mm and weighs 750 kg. These dimensions 

are in line with universal standards, making it possible to transport ECOseals in standard 

shipping containers.  

 

Weather & humidity resistance:  ECOseals will not crack, warp, or crumble. They are 

resistant to all standard external stressors including humidity, mould, heat stress or UV 

damage. This means that the composite material itself requires no maintenance or repairs. 

 

Benefits:  ECOseals allow the user to significantly reduce the amount of chemicals and other 

pollutants entering the environment.  Production and use of ECOseals results in 50% less CO
2
 

emissions compared to similar steel or concrete based products; and their portable, reusable 

nature can result in a reduction in generated waste and a significant long term cost savings. 
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